Maturation and specificity of Plasmodium falciparum subtilisin-like protease-1, a malaria merozoite subtilisin-like serine protease.
Plasmodium falciparum subtilisin-like protease-1 (PfSUB-1) is a protein belonging to the subtilisin-like superfamily of serine proteases (subtilases). PfSUB-1 undergoes extensive posttranslational proteolytic processing. The primary translation product is converted in the parasite endoplasmic reticulum to p54. This is further processed to p47, which accumulates in secretory organelles within the merozoite. Here, we present a detailed study of this processing. In vitro translated PfSUB-1 showed no capacity to undergo autocatalytic processing. However, parasite extracts contain a protease that cleaves the in vitro translated proprotein between Asp(219) and Asn(220) to form two products of 31 (p31) and 54 kDa; the latter was indistinguishable from authentic p54 and remained complexed with p31 in a noncovalent interaction characteristic of that between a subtilase prodomain and its cognate catalytic domain. Cross-linking studies showed that this complex also exists in the parasite. Expression of PfSUB-1 in recombinant baculovirus also resulted in processing to p54. Mutation of the predicted active site serine abolished processing. Recombinant p54 was secreted in a complex with p31, and could be further converted to p47 in vitro. Conversion required calcium, was an intramolecular autocatalytic process, and involved a second cleavage between Asp(251) and Ala(252). A decapeptide based on sequence flanking Asp(219) was efficiently cleaved by recombinant PfSUB-1. We conclude that PfSUB-1 is a subtilase with an unusual substrate specificity and that it is activated by two autocatalytic processing steps.